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♦ Lewiston Solves Its Problems

The action of the city council of Lew-; Tli.< rn,i. ... . . .
iston in submitting to its people two . . , 1 *■ JU!d completed

! bonding proposals, one for the purchusc • Jalnes Babb at Orofino of judg- 
: and improvement of a fair sile, park nients in favor of the Clearwater Short 
and grounds for the Northwest Live- Line

Railroad Wins I'ases Dent Items Mrs. Alice’I .each, of Cody, Wyoming, 
(KUiRiittT °l Mes. Hreckiiirid^e of this 

lien Close of Anoka was seen here P'ace, who has been visiting here for
I ?ome Jays, departed Tuesday for her 
home.

Conservative Progressive the last of the week.

Bank of Orofino 1 he haying season is just about a 
. railway company in two cases of the past here and most of the

ÄaSÄ£t!;riedat,hc ‘«m * -ourt tllere. j ■««> are planning to go harvesting soon. 

Clearwater, is significant and worthy ln U!K‘rase a man built a house and Messrs. Collins, lownsend and L)u 
of notice. The live stock show, when barn and other buildings within the maut* a trip to Mr. Collins’ home
permanently established as an annual two hundred foot right-of-wav strip week taking in s^DDhes ' h°rk aS‘
event, promises to be the event in this *i... i.,____ „ , eeK ,aKmg in supplies.
section of the state, equalling in im- ^ oinpanv undei mtot coil-
importance Pendleton’s Pound Up, ( tf'ess ot ISm. The company upon dis- 
Spokane’s Apple Show or Portland’s covering the party's mistake offered 
Hose l-'air, as an advertising medium him a lease, so he could continue to en- 
aml even more substantial as an in-1 iov 1,1. 
dustrial stimulant. The construction ! j, ‘ . ’
of a bridge across the Clearwater will 1 . ll‘ast‘ a,ul 11 ls now decided against 
fill a demand of long standing, and ; him the court holding that when con- 
Le wist on evidently is not going to wait 1 grass grants land for a public purpose, 
any longer tor an appropriation from Ui,., ,1 . .the state. The bridge will not only ; ‘,‘\ut,°1n 01 ,a"‘l t» such purpose
connect Lewiston with the site of one l‘n,|not lie deleated by a plea ol statute

When your merchant tells you lie has flour 
as good as Princess he does so because he 
can buy inferior flour much cheaper.

Doctor Givens, who was taken to the 
hospital in Lewiston lust week suffering 
Irom a serious ailment, was operated 
on Sunday, and wo are pleased to note, 
is much improved and has every pros
pect of a speedy recovery.

When your merchant tells you he 
has flour as good as Princess lie does 
so because he can buy inferior flour 
much cheaper.

Vi" Moore Comedy company, 
which will play here during Fair week 
sports a tine band and orchestra this 
year. This feature, added to the gen- 
oral excellence ol tin* company, make 
it one of the best travelling shows of 
the northwest.

FOR SALK.

Orofino. Idaho

Statement of the Condition dune, 14th, as 
made to the State Bank Commissioner 
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The county commissioners were here 
last week on their road inspection trip.

A party of young people climbed the 
hill to the Leuuurd plaee for the dance 
Saturday night and report a good time.

The special school meeting here 
Saturday last settled the site question 
by a vote of IS to ltd in favor of the 
Steiner site.

F .1 Civluiv
l U:.ll :nu! Liabilities•l.l 1 Ach V2 oiii

lui ’Vota lS. 1.931.-.

The above slate ent is correct. A L. THIELE 
Ljfc»h*er

Çfposlts

The party refusedTHEO. KOHL. Director 
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent ut Interest paid on Time4 per 

d Service oilC

y
(•

The Shortlidge family drove in from 
Peek last week and spent several days 
at K. J. live s, who is an old friend of 
theirs.

of her future suburbs but will 
age the building of more and better 
roads in the district north of tile Clear
water. These things, taken with the 
recent improvements of the thorough
fare leading to the Lewiston Orchards, gress of March 1, 1X99, and a patent 
show a commendable spirit on the part was later issued for the same land to 
ol Lewiston business men who are try- 
ing to make dreams come true.

of limitai ions by an adverse possessor.
In the other case, the company 

claimed its station grounds and right- 
of-way at Ahsahka under act of con-

encou r-

There Is a Good Position open For You.
If you take our personal-help plan of study in short
hand, hookkeeping, typewriting and penmanship. 
Students may enter any time. School opens September 

Write for booklet “Picture Stories of Success.”

Lewiston Business College, Lewiston, Idaho.

Kmil Scheussler placed quite a num
ber of names on the registration list at 
recent school meeting.

highly acre farm well 
improved, IS acres orchard in bearing* 
convenient to school and postoffice 
1 rice $65.00 per acre. Easy terms. W. 
M. Chandler, Orofino, Idaho.

i
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawrence honored 

another party who built a building on the .socialist headquarters with a visit 
part of it and sought to eject the com- j Ihe last of the week, 
pany from the balance, hut he has been

■lohn \\ ilkinson, accompanied by 15. 
W. Burnett and wife, of Ohio, passed 
through here Tuesday enroule to his 
son Claude’s place on the North Fork, 
near Big Island, lie was met here by 
his son Claude, who piloted the party 
to its destination.

We aim for perfection. The better 
we can make your watch run (lie more 
pleased we arc. Try us, we will do 
evervthmg in our power to satisfy you.

R. F. Pepple, I’. 15. McRoberts, A. J.. 
Theile, A. 15. Hinckley, W. B. Kinnt* 
and Mr. Good hart made up a party that 
visited Gifford last Friday night and 
participated in a meeting of the Ma
sonic fraternity at that point, 
port a glorious time.

Frank Marquette Have Opened up Home Restaurant

Ellis Small and Mrs. M. R. Breckin
ridge have formed a partnership to 
operate the Home restaurant, recently 
purchased by them from George Rape, 
and the same was opened to the public 
I hursday noon. The well known repu
tation of Mr. Small as a caterer should 
usure the house a liberal patronage 

and hearty support.

defeated by the judgment rendered.— 
Lewiston Tribune.Frank Marquette, republican candi

date for the nomination lor treasurer 
on the county ticket, is a resident of 
Ahsahka, having resided there lor the 
past fourteen years, lie came here 
from Michigan, where he was formerly 
employed by the Cleveland Saw Mill 
company of Cleveland, Ohio, as fore
man for a number of years. lb' eame 
to Idaho at the solicitation of Dominick 
Cameron, and took charge of all river 
operations, such as the building of 
piers, booms, etc., for the firm of 
Cameron, Tifl'ney Sc (hi., and was a 
large loser by their failure some mouths 
later. He Intel 
Brothers and was foreman lor McGill 
& Jump in their extensive river opera
tions for several years, and always 
commanded the respect and confidence 
of his employers. He suffered and in
jury to his foot last winter, which has 
since necessitated several operations 
and caused him to be practically laid up 
for the past four months. He is, how
ever much better at this time and wit it 
every indication of a speedy recovery. 
In conclusion we would stuie that Mr. 
Marquette is in every way qualified lor 
the important position and lie solicits 
your votes at the coming primaries 
July 30th.

"If you are not using I’rinecss flour 
you are not using the best.”-Home Restaurant

Jacob C. Bullock.
Small & BreckenrUlge, Props

First Class Management 
Give us a Trial

.Jacob (’. Bullock, republican candi
date for probate judge, for Clearwater 
county, has resided in Idaho since 1897 
and in Orofino since liHJI. 11c lias been 
engaged in barbering, and the fruit, 
confectionery and cigar business and 
was county commissioner for two years 
in old Ne/ Perce county, during which 
time lie gained a reputation for broad
minded business sagacity and economy 
in the administration of county affairs. 
It was largely bis work that’ secured 
the new steel bridge at Orofino, and 
the starting of the North Fork wagon 
road. Mr. Bullock is well known to the 
voters of Clearwater county and his 
candidacy will 110 doubt fare well at 
their hands July doth.

False Report
-•I 4

A report was circulated here this 
week that Burton J. Davis of Big 
Island was killed and partly eaten by a 
cougar about JO miles above his present 
homestead in :tS-d. Blair Hoar, who 
came down from Elk River Tuesday, 
reports having seen Davis on his re
turn trip, so the story seems to be 
without foundation so far as Mr. Davis 
is concerned.

• worked for McClain
Orofino Idaho

All re-

Services will be held in the Methodist 
Episcopal church at the usual hour 
next Sunday morning, 
will he provided by the choir, 
sermon will he preached by the Rev 
Clifford E.
Cottonwood M. E. Church.

Will

performance of such labor, and shall 
file a duplicate of such certificate with

Ordinance No. 65.

Special musicAn ordinance providing for the per- the village clerk.
Theformance of highway labor by certain Section (i. Between the first and 

male residents of the village of Oro- second Mondays of September in each 
lino, and for the levying and colloe- year the road overseer shall return to 
turn ol a commutation fee in default the board of trustees of said village the 
thereof, specifying the duties of the original list of persons subject to the 

e road overseer and other vil- provisions of this ordinance, together 
ilTicers in relation thereto and with a statement of the amount of coin- 

providing for the certification of de
linquent lists to the tax collector of 
Clearwater county.

Beil Ordained by the Chairman and 
Board of Trustees of the Village of 
Orofino:
Section 1. That all able bodied male

Eureka Ridge Items.
Newham, pastor of thePrincess flour is a Hard wheat flour, 

absolutely guaranteed. Timothy harvest is 
heavy this year.

Mr. Kolb, of Orofino, is building a 
new house for C. A. Piltwood.

Albert Simpson and wife drove over 
to Mr. Foust’s Sunday, after cherries.

James O'Hara took his last load of 
strawberries to market Tuesday.

W. 15. Mulliken and sons have taken 
a contract to slash for T. Walch and 
will he another week finishing the
same.

There were 50 people or more in the 
huckleberry patch up near Dan Ander 
son’s place Sunday and those that got 
busy got their share of the plunder.

The trustees of our school district 
were in town Friday and closed a deal 
with W. M. Chandler for a Waterbury 
system of heating to be used in our 
new school house tins winter.

Real Estate Transfers

exceptionally

Wellman, our enterprising 
townsman, departed Monday on a trip 
throughout the county in quest of the 
Jemocratic nomination 
•'inner from the second district. Bill is 
» hustler and if he doesn’t get the 
nomination, he will make the 
some who does.

Can This be Ba/,’ Culvert? 1vtf
Inge9 County Commissioner Blake is the 

designer of a culvert for load use, 
I which unless we are much mistaken 

Political candidates are thicker than will prove to he the best thing of that 
Hies around molasses this week. I host* „ * . , . 4l . 4
visiting our berg at present are: I’. 11. 1,a u 1 ®ver used in this country. I he 
Blake, AI. Harper, Harry Woods, demo- culvert is made of wood, the cost of 
cratic board or county commissioners; which is a mere trifle, and its construe- 
Blair Hoar, deputy assessor; A. E. tion is such that it has sufficient fall to 
Holmberg, democratic candidate for , , „
state senator; C. R. Wiley, democratic j,nke. care ol ,a" °rd,nary water, and 
candidate for representative; John 'l|a* in case of a freshet, which ordi- 
Gormnn, republican candidate forasses- uarily pauses one to he filled with sand 
sor; Samson Snyder, republican candi- and mud, it can be cleaned without the 
date tor aasessor; Louis Soderberg, re- , ,, ,. , , . .. ,publican candidate for commissioner !trouble or exPense of takin& ll out of 
from the second district; James Rod- ",e ground. A sample can be seen on

the lot north of the Fidelity bank.—Oro
fino Tribune. Nov. 24, 1911.

Elk River hemsmutation fees collected and from whom 
collected, and the names of all 
to whom certificates of performance of 
labor have been issued as provided in 
the preceding section of this ordi
nance, and thereupon, and prior to the 
completion of the tax rolls for the 

residents of the village of Orofino, be- rent year, the board of trustees shall 
tween the ages of twenty-one and fifty certify to the tax collector of Clear- 
years, shall, between the first day of water county the amount due and 
April and the first day of September of paid from each person subject to the 
each year, either by themselves or sal- provisions of this ordinance, for collec- 
isfactory substitutes, perform two days’ tion by said tax collector in accordance 
labor upon the streets, alleys and with the proviabins of section 2240 of 
highways within said village, at such the political code, 
times as the road overseer of said vil- Section 7. The road overseer shall 
läge may direct and upon three (J) be allowed a commission of twelve and 
days’notice given in writing. one-half per cent, of the commutation

Section 2. That lor each day’s fail- fees collected by him under this ordi- 
ure to attend and perform the required nance, as compensation for his services 
labor, at the time and place specified in in making such collections, which 
said notice, the delinquent shall forfeit 
and pay to said village the sum of one 
dollar (11.00) for each day’s delin-

for commis-
persons

man go
\

On Sunday, July 21st, open air 
icesjwill be held at the Riverside park. 
Special music will be rendered by the 
choir and orchestra.

serv-
eur-

A short address 
on the Fact That Explains Things, will 
tie delivered by the Rev. James A. 
Hart. If the weather is unfavorable 
the usual church servite will be substi
tuted. The open air service will 
mence at 7.

(1

1111-

n
\gers, republican candidate for office of 

probate judge; Julian Dobson, repub
lican candidate for treasurer.

1 ’com-
i.

A team belonging to Jack Bryant took 
fright Wednesday morning and 
away, colliding with an electric light 
pole at the corner of 1st street and 
lohnson avenue, 
damage to a transformer, which 
knocked to the sidewalk, no serious 
damage resulted, Roy Leeper, how
ever, had a narrow escape from being 
struck by the falling transformer as he 
raced after the fleeing team, it striking 
the sidewalk just four feet ahead of 
him.

Some of the republicans of Elk River 
are wondering at the actions of some
so-called republicans from Orofino. _ _ ... ... . „
Among these same republicans, notice- ^ra6b, republican candidate for
ably one,' John Gorman, who by the sherilt tor Clearwater county, has 
way carried a letter of introduction sld^d, 111 otlateh section lor the
from William Deary, manager of the Pa-*t seventeen years,, and is a native 
1’otatch Lumber company, substantial- son of Oregon. Mr. Crabb is 4b 
ing his citizenship, etc., was in constant ol a^an.d.ls a married man. 
communication with local democrats, ®! ,
and made his headquarters while here director,
with E. II. Hilton, recently arrested for '«mg republican and has the confidence 
bootlegging and against whom several 1 a,,d esteem ol Ins triends and neigh- 
charges of a similar nature are now In*- ,ors.a,u s. ,ou^ he In* nominated at the 
ing investigated by the authorities of : ‘‘‘"'""K primaries, he promises to make 
Clearwater county. 11' Mr. Gorman is a a "^rough canvass to secure the 
republican candidate his associates ' * ',losf. w**° know

Mr. Crabb and Ins proclivities as a vote 
getter are confident of his election

Jack Crabb
ran

For the week Ending July 18, 1917. 
Furnished by

Clearwater Abstract Co.
IV-

Beyond a slight
com

mission shall be audited and paid by 
t ho hoard of trustees as other expenses 
and out of the street fund of said

was
years 

He has 
section as constable and 

He has been a lii’c-

Uu.ted States to Malcolm M. Clenden- 
ning, patent S 1-2 Se 1-4 Section 8, Sw 
1-4 Sw 1-4, Section 9, Ne 1-4, Ne 1-4, 
Section 17, 88, 8, East.

F. R. Brumbell to Ella I. Amundson, 
deed, se 1-4 sw 1-4, 22, ne 1-4 nw 1-4, 
n 1-2 lie 1-4, Section 27, sw 1-4 se 1-4, 
S 1-2 sw 1-4, nw 1-4 sw 1-4, 24, 86, 3, E.

Abram Adams to Clearwater Timber 
Co. deed, ne 1-4, sw 1-4, 9, 85, 5 east.

Ruggles, S. Rockwell, to Jack Me 
Elroy, deed, S 1-2 ne 1-4 and lots 1 and 
2 of section 4, 37, 4, East.

United States to Frank Campbell pat 
ent, se 1-4 nw 1-4, sw 1-4 ne 1-4, ne T-4 
sw 1-4, nw 1-4 se 1-4, section 29, 86, 4, E.

Ü. A. Johnson to Mary L. Hogan 
deed, w 1-2 ne 1-4, S. 1-2 nw 1-4, 85, 39, 
1, East.

Mary L. Hogan to George W. Tanna- 
hill, deed, same property.

village.
Section S. No person otherwise sub

ject to the provisions of this ordinance 
shall be relieved from the performance

quency.

Section 3. It shall ho the duty of the 
village road overseer, annually, before 
the first day of April in each and every 
year, to prepare and deliver to the of highway labor or payment of commu- 
village clerk, in duplicate, a list of the tiatitm fee in lieu thereof as herein pro- 
residents of said village who are sub- vided, on account of the failure, ne- 
jeit to the provisions of this ordinance, nb’ct or refusal of the village road 
and the same shall be presented to the overseer to prepare the list mentioned 
board of trustees of said village at the m section 3 of this ordinance and pre- 
nexl meeting thereof, and by them Sl'"t the same to the village hoard 
corrected and completed, after which within the time in said section 
one of saiii lisls shall be returned to specified.

here certainly belie his republican
principles. Ills letter from Bill Deary, . , ,
while it may do him some good here! should he be nominated, 
will surely not win him many votes 
among the farming class. This later 
limiter should he kept from the cholerie 
old Tribune, or which Mr. Gorman is a 
staunch supporter, else in its zeal to 
punish those who would fraternize with 
the octopus it should turn its venom The Republican takes pleasure this 
•■noil its patron.

Reds Prairie

Ira Cook was on Whiskey creek 
meadows looking after his ranch this 
week.

Rev. Hart, in company with Mrs. 
Anna Bell and daughters, left the 
meadows this week. They have been 
visiting here since the Fourth.

Fred Lanphier was on the prairie 
ibis week witli a four horse load of 
freight for fire patrol headquarters.

"If you are not using 1’rincess flour 
you are not using (tie best.”

E. Maud Mix

Section 9. This ordinance shall takethe said overseer, who shall give to 
each person named therein the notice »ud he in force from and after I week in presenting the name of Miss 

1 E. Maud Mix as a candidate for renomi-its passage approval and publication, Qualifications Foi Voting at Primary 
ns provided by law. 1

required by section I of this ordinance. 
Section I. The road overseer of said nation to her present position of super

intendent of public instruction.
Mix has been a resident of this section 

Many people ure laboring under a for the past four years, three years of 
mistaken idea that to vote at a primary 1 which time she was principal of the 
election they shall have resided in the Orofino public schools and was ap-

Election. Missvillage shall be provided with proper 
blank receipts, in triplicate, prepared 
and signed by the village clerk, and 
shall he charged therewith and credited 
with all unused receipts returned to 
said village clerk; and said overseer 
slmil collect from all persons whose

l’assed by the hoard of trustees and 
approved by the chairman thereof on 
the 16th day of July, A. I). 1912.

J. M. FAIRLY,
Chairman of Board of Trustees.

Fur SaleMany of the voters and some of tht 
candidates for nomination at the ap
proaching primary, are under the im-

state six months prior to the time of ! pointed to her present position by I Pressiü" tha| they can vote for candi
voting. This is not the case, as the law aBJ.wa* .,h* t ™ ^ .“"a f
•xL.i.Hti Sv „ I h I « , mow» choice ol all. Miss Mix feels that their triends nominated on one ticketplainly states that if a person shall lun’e her record as a public servant should or Hie other 
resided in the state six mouths at the lie the criterion of her future success, 
time of the general election, he or she 
is eligible to vote at a primary election.
So anyone having resided in Idaho for 
three months previous to the primary 
election is clearly under the law en
titled to vote.

Complete sawmill at a bargain, 
pacity 2d M. Also 30 H. P. traction 
gine, good as new—easy 

SAMSON

Ca-
en-

terms. see 
SNYDER.

Attest:
Take Notice11. L. WALKATII,

Village Clerk. This is nut the case, 
j Section 31 of the election law reads,
I “If a voter shall write upon his ticket 
! the name of any person who is a candi- 

„ , „ ,, . ; date for the same office on some other

âîüS iJUSJps «w* »—>* «—«I >“
the Burns budding and are prepared to sui h Pt'rsol> as a cuudidote of the party
do all classes of work in their line. I upon whose ticket his name is written,

j these gentlemen arc irom Clio, Michi- ! and shall in no case be counted for
gnu, and are lirst class mechanics. . . ... ,They carry a full line of su‘ h l,erson as a oandldaU‘ ul>on an>

Editor Republican: I have been plumbers’ supplies and if you need ether ticket. In case a person is nomi-
asked how 1 stood on the matter of U. anything give them a call. ‘ nated upon more than one ticket, he
S. senator ti om Idaho. In case I am —— _ ------- shall file with the proper officer a
iioiniiiatuu uiui elected as représenta- (itline Some . > .. .. .
live in the next legislature of Idaho, I K written declaration indicating the party
shall support Hun. VV. E. Borah for the j designation under which his name is to
" " ing reasons: He is my personal Someone argues that Colonel Roose- be placed on the official ballot, 

ho actually performed ",s own ‘am,’y* Gordell is the choice, lie is the only republican who ! ve»l originated the doctrines of the
i>rovi.l...l v,,id owner of 320 acres of our best land nnd has been placed before the people for j iniative, the referendum and recall.

. .... 1 , . ’ , . is a nrosnerous and successful former considerauun at the primary and I am Sure he did. He also wrote the Ten
oveisee* shall countersign and deliver ‘ * ’ \ “ . . 1 pledged to support tin* party candidate Goinmandments, was the author of the night in adjourned session and among
to the person entitled thereto a certifi- j w ,u OWi>s l,s sl*ccess to Ins good judg-, case of my election. Seven Great Wonders of the World, > other matters passed the road poll tax
cate bearing the signature of the vil- menl a,,d untiring energy. I W. M. CHANDLER. built the’Temple of Solomon, and was ordinance, requiring every male citizen
lu.m clerk unit tim Viiio.ru „ i , „ , . . „----- —=.T--------— the first man to suggest the idea of ! to contribute two days laborouour
läge Lltik and tilt village seal, showing I rincess flour » the best. | "Princess Hour is the Best." babies.—Forth-nd Mercury. ; public highways.

names appear oil said list, the commu- 
.iation fee of one dollar for each day’s 
delinquency if such persons fail to ap
pear and perform the highway labor 
required by section 1 of Ibis ordinance, 
and shall countersign and deliver

[Seal I
All parties knowing themselves in

debted to Orofino Flour & Feed Store 
■Vill please call and settle at once as 
>vish to close up our business 
as possible.

A Successful Farmer New Plumbing Firm. we
as soon 

F. L. FRAZIER.J. 15. Cordell, one of our successful 
farmers of this section, on Saturday of 

/original receipts for all Ices so collected, last week entered a barber shop and 
Returning copies thereof to the village suffered a complete trim of his hair and 
tlerk and duplicate copies of such re- whiskers, 
ceipts shall he delivered (o the village experience with a knight of the razor 
treasurer, with all fees so collected, in , and shears for more than twenty-five 
exchange for the treasurer’s receipt for years and his changed appearance 
such lees. baffled some of his closest friends. He

For Representative

Having been nominated as represen- 
.ative from Clearwater country, I solic
it the votes of the republicans at the 
primary on July 30th.

Is For Borah.This was Mr. Cordell’s first

W. M. CHANDLER.
When your merchant tells you he 

las flour as good as Princess he does 
•o because he can buy inferior flour 
nuclt cheaper.

ISection 5. If the highway labor re- «tales that his harboring during the 
quin d by section 1 of this Past lias been carried on strictly within rôïiowhîg

Mr. Cordell is the choice
has been placed before the people for i iniative, 
consideration at the primary amt I am

Cuminlssioner ThinI District

E. J. Sullivan hereby announces him
self a candidate for the office of com
missioner for the Third District, on the 
republican ticket, for Clearwater 
•ounty, subject to Hie will of the voteis 
it the nominating primaries July 30. 
1912.

Ordinance
Hiereinns

’The village council met Tuesday
.

t

t


